A cosmetic approach for pectoral pacemaker implantation in young girls.
Pectoral placement of pacemaker generators, combined with use of a redundant intravascular lead portion, reduces the need for endocardial lead advancement during growth in children. While the use of small generators and submuscular pockets has contributed to cosmetic acceptability, the conventional subclavicular incision may occasionally form a keloid scar that is unacceptable in young girls. A modified implantation technique was used in five girls (age 2.6-13.3 years) during implantation of VDD (n = 2), VVIR (n = 2), and DDDR (n = 1) pacemakers. A 5-cm incision was made in the axilla along the line of the pectoralis major and dissection was continued below the muscle to create a pocket for the generator. Subclavian vein puncture was performed from the axillary incision and beneath the pectoralis major muscle using standard or extra long needles with a needle guard. Peel away sheaths were used for lead positioning. The generator was placed in the submuscular pocket and the wound closed with absorbable sutures. At follow-up, pacemaker function was excellent and neither the scars nor pacemakers were visible from the front. In conclusion, the axillary incision with direct subclavian vein puncture from below the pectoralis major muscle offers the advantages of pectoral pacemaker implantation through a single cosmetic incision.